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Janda, Donna

From: Taylor, Torre
Sent: Wednesday, September 23, 2009 4:06 PM
To: Janda, Donna
Subject: RE:

and I still don't have anything different. The last I heard was that it was being pushed out because of the
uncertainty of when the Governor was signing the Agreement, and getting information out and arranged for the
public meeting. I'm really not sure how they are going to handle it - I keep saying it will be NJ's licensee after
9/30 and we'd want to really involve NJ upfront - letting them know we were coming in for this - beyond an
invite to our normal meetings. I'll see what I can find out.

We are working with DWMEP staff now to get the SMC license info. together for transfer. They have lots of
internal email ..... I keep trying to focus them on what is considered the "official license docket." They are
starting with the license and reference documents, the recently submitted DP, etc. Then they'll have to go
back through the other stuff - it's complicated because of the litigation too.

Of note, the Governor signed the Agreement today! I have to let SECY know and info is still not public - you

can share with your management and I'll let folks here know.

Torre

----- Original Message -----
From: Janda, Donna
Sent: Wednesday, September 23, 2009 2:54 PM
To: Taylor, Torre
Subject:

Hi Torre,

I have to brief Region I management this Friday about the upcoming NJ transfer. Do you have anything new
on SMC to share? Was the public meeting cancelled or just postponed? We're hearing conflicting info on this
subject.

Thanks,
Donna
Sent via blackberry device
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